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ISSUES IN THE COMMUNITY: 

 

1. ENVIRONMENT/ECONOMY/JOBS/ TOURISM 

2. GOVERNMENT/POLITICAL 

3. SCHOOLS/EDUCATION 

4. MEDICAL/HEALTH/DRINKING/DRUGS 

5. SAFETY/CRIME/TERRORISM 

6. COMMUNITY/SOCIAL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Issue: 

MEDICAL/HEALTH/DRINKING/DRUGS 

COMMUNITY/SOCIAL 

 

Program: 

Heart of Health 

 

Length: 30 minutes 

Each Sunday throughout the Quarter at 7:30 am and at 1 am. 

 

Our television program The Heart of Health Live! aired every Sunday and provides viewers with an 

opportunity to call in and get free medical advice from our guests who practice medicine every day.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ISSUE ADDRESSED:  

 Schools/Education 

 Economy / Jobs 

PROGRAM: Biz Kids 

Length: 30 min 

AIRDATES: SUNDAYS AT 1030 am October 4, 11, 18, 25, November 1, 8 15, 22, 29, December 6, 

13, 21, 27 2015 

Biz Kid$ Basics 

Our Biz Kid$ Basics collection is your launching pad to success! Learn quick tips about budgeting, 

credit, taxes, saving, and more. These core episodes will turn you into a Biz Kid in no time!  

Budgeting basics, credit, insurance, taxes, saving, how to make smart purchases and avoid debt. 

 

Fundraising can be Fun 

Careers 

Say goodbye to the mystery of employment! Our career episodes lift the veil on some of the hottest 

jobs on the market, from setting up rock band Death Cab for Cutie, to designing shoes for Nike. Find 

out how to land and keep your dream job, all while learning from your failures along the way.  

Career options, ethics, taxes, paycheck deductions, how to overcome failure.  

 

It’s a Job Getting a Job! 

 

Learning from Failure 

 

Hidden Careers 

Secrets To Success 

  

Credit & Debt 

What is credit, and how is it used? How do you get it and what are your responsibilities? Our credit and 

debt episodes bust the myths and mysteries of using credit and paying down debt. Get to know your 

facts, and your financial future will thank you!  

http://bizkids.com/themes/basics
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-510
http://bizkids.com/themes/careers
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-509
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-213
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-212
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-210
http://bizkids.com/themes/credit-debt


What is credit, how to use credit wisely, how to get a good credit score, impact of too much debt, how 

to get out of debt.  

 

Using Your Credit 

Cash and Credit 

 

How Credit Affects Your Life 

 

Debt: The Good, The Bad & The Ugly 

Entrepreneurship 

Many kids dream of having their own business, but don’t know where to start. We show you the ins 

and outs of being a young entrepreneur, from brainstorming new ideas, to marketing a product, to sell-

ing to customers. Get inspired by stories of social entrepreneurs, green businesses, and kid millionaires, 

who all share their secrets on how to become a ‘Biz Kid’.  

Brainstorming ideas, marketing, selling, and managing income and expenses, growing a business, 

‘green’ business ideas.  

 

All in the Family 

Businesses Going Green 

What’s in the Books? 

Businesses That Give Back 

Financial Markets & the Economy 

Do bulls and bears leave you scratching your head? What’s up with the stock market, anyway? We’re 

taking a spin on that roller coaster called Wall Street as we explain the ups and downs of the economy 

and how the financial markets affect you!  

Stock exchanges, economic cycles, financial institutions, global economy, how value of money is cre-

ated.  

 

The Economics of Economics 

Economic Cycles 

Bulls, Bears and Financial Markets 

http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-115
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-109
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-205
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-402
http://bizkids.com/themes/entrepreneurship
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-513
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-512
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-507
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-506
http://bizkids.com/themes/economy
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-505
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-208
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-121


Financial Institutions – All The Same? 

Financial Planning 

So you want to be a millionaire, eh? You can start today. Learn how to be financially independent, and 

how to use compound interest to make money. In due time, you’ll be in the millionaires’ club! Time IS 

on your side.  

Financial goal setting, budgeting, compound interest, financial planning.  

What to do with a Windfall? 

Understanding Your Paycheck 

Budgeting Basics 

How to Achieve Your Financial Goals 

Personal Finances 

It’s your money, so learn to take care of it! From brilliant budgeting to money math, we’ll walk you 

through your personal journey to financial literacy. Spend and save wisely, and you’ll set yourself up 

for a future filled with financial success!  

Saving and investing, budgeting, money math, financial planning, how to use power of compound in-

terest.  

Saving & Investing 

Now that you have money, what are you going to do with it? Make more money with it, of course! 

Learn about the many different places you can put your money, and how to make wise investments. 

Get going Biz Kid — it’s time to grow that dough.  

Saving and investing, financial planning, financial markets, compound interest.  

 

Bulls, Bears and Financial Markets 

 

Saving and Investing for Your Future 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-204
http://bizkids.com/themes/financial-planning
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-511
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-125
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-116
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-110
http://bizkids.com/themes/personal-finances
http://bizkids.com/themes/saving-investing
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-121
http://bizkids.com/lesson/lesson-118


 

ISSUES ADDRESSED: 

 

ENVIRONMENT/ECONOMY/JOBS/ TOURISM 

GOVERNMENT/POLITICAL 

SCHOOLS/EDUCATION 

SAFETY/CRIME/TERRORISM 

COMMUNITY/SOCIAL 

 

Program: 

Capital Connections 

 

Sunday 7:00am 

 

Local 

 

60 Minutes 

 

Political happenings key to District I of New 

Hampshire, such as commuter rail transport. 

 

Capitol Connections profiles local issues in Politics, the Community and the Economy. Guests include 

candidates for office, college professors, authors, state officials, educators and many others. The 

discussions center around local and state issues that are topical and timely. The show is a fresh view of 

what affects our economy and local community. 

 

 

 

 
 WVMA-CD Program - Issues listing Q4 - 2015  

 
 Show Title Air Time Benefit Type Length Guests Issues 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Social Republican Kentucky Senator and presi-
dential candidate Rand Paul visited New 
England September 28th. In this series 
of Capital Connections, John O’Connor 
takes a look at Paul’s town hall style 
meeting, with excerpts that highlight his 
main points.  

Rand Paul's Town 
Hall Visit to New 
England College in 
Fall 2015 

60 Minutes 

10/04/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Social A review of Donald Trumps visit to 
NH in the Spring of 2015 and how it 
has impacted the Republican-politi-
cal landscape  

Donald Trump's 
Town Hall Visit to 
Keene State Col-
lege  

60 Minutes 

10/11/15 



Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Political Host John O'Connor interviews 
Claremont's Mayoral Candidates in-
dividually. Both candidates reveal 
their platforms and agendas if 
elected so that local voters would 
be better informed. 

Jim Nielsen and 
Charlene Lovett, 
Claremont 
mayoral candi-
dates 

60 Minutes 

10/18/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Economic John O’Connor speaks to Michael 
Moffett who is a Marine Veteran as 
well as an author who wrote “Fahim 
Speaks” about Fahim Fazli. In their 
discussion, John and Michael dis-
cuss his experience in the Marine 
Corps in Operation Desert Storm as 
well as other stories. Click the 
thumbnail for the  

Michael Moffett, 
retired Marine 
and Author  

60 Minutes 

Community 
10/25/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Social Jeb Bush's Town Hall Visit to 
New Hampshire in Fall 2015 

Jeb Bush delivers his 
message to voters in a 
town hall meeting 
style meeting that was 
well attended.  

60 Minutes  

11/01/15 
WVMA-CD Program - Issues listing Q4 - 2015  
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Community John O’Connor speaks to Tom Gal-
ligan who is the president of New 
London’s Colby-Sawyer College as 
well as a professor within the 
school’s curriculum. Over the 
course of their discussion at YCN, 
they talk about Tom’s life history, 
his experience at the campus, as 
well as some fun questions thrown 
in there 

Tom Galligan, 
president of 
Colby-Sawyer Col-
lege 

60 Minutes 

Economic 
11/08/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Community Carly Fiorina's Town Hall 
Visit to Newport in Fall 2015 

Former Hewlett-Pack-
ard CEO and presiden-
tial candidate Carly Fi-
orina visited Newport 
on November 5th. In 
this series of Capital 
Connections, John 
O’Connor takes a look 
at Fiorina’s town hall 
style meeting, with ex-
cerpts that highlight 
her main points. 

60 Minutes  

Economic 
11/15/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Political New Jersey Governor and Republi-
can presidential candidate Chris 
Christie visited on November 6th. 
In this series of Capital Connec-
tions, John O’Connor takes a look 
at Christie’s town hall style meet-
ing,  

Chris Christie's 
Town Hall Visit to 
Hanover in Fall 
2015 

60 Minutes 

11/22/15 



Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Social Nh District Senator, Jerry Lit-
tle visited the YCN studios to 
talk with host John O'Con-
nor 

Republican Senator, 
Jerry Little discussed 
how the last 2015 leg-
islative session in the 
senate ended. He 
mentioned how the 
budget was approved 
and what concessions 
were made.  

60 Minutes 

Community 
11/29/15 
WVMA-CD Program - Issues listing Q4 - 2015  
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Political Wayne discusses how this elec-
tion year is different than any 
other year and why he's optomis-
tic about improvements in voting 
requirements for potential vot-
ers. 

Wayne Lesperance, 
political science 
professor at Colby-
Sawyer College 

60 Minutes 

12/06/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Political Capital Connections guest: 
Excerpts from Ohio Gover-
nor John Kasich's visit to 
NH 

Capital Connections 
went to a town hall 
meeting held by John 
Kasich. Our interview 
with the presidential 
candidate gives a closer 
view of his policies. 

60 Minutes 

12/13/15 
Capital 
Connnec-
tions 

Sunday 7:00am Political Capital Connections guest: 
Tom Marsh, town manager 
of Windsor Vermont 

Tom Marsh returns to 
discuss a series of new 
initiatives for residents 
of Windsor County and 
how new job opportu-
nities and creating a 
need for qualified 
workers locally.  

60 Minutes  

12/20/15 
Capitol Connections profiles local issues in Politics, the Community and the Economy. 
Guests include candidates for office, college professors, authors, state officials, educators and many others. 
The discussions center around local and state issues that are topical and timely.  
The show is a fresh view of what affects our economy and local community.  

 



ISSUES: 

 

ENVIRONMENT/ECONOMY/JOBS/ TOURISM 

SCHOOLS/EDUCATION 

MEDICAL/HEALTH/DRINKING/DRUGS 

 

 

Program: Eco Company 

Aired each Sunday during the Quarter at 9 am. Each program is ½ hour 

 

Our signal covers some of the most environmentally conscious areas in the nation, particularly parts of 

New Hampshire and Vermont. 

What does it mean to "go green" as a teen? More and more young people want to know the answer to 

that question. Now there's Eco Company, a national TV show on a quest to find answers. Eco Company 

is hosted by a dynamic group of teens who combine their natural curiosity with their enthusiasm to 

preserve the planet they will inherit. 

 

Every week Eco Company explores all aspects of being green and understanding how we impact our 

world. From reporting on the latest technologies in energy, recycling, conservation and organics to 

sharing the stories of young people making a positive impact on the environment. In addition every 

week Eco Company provides a practical tip that teens and people of all ages can use in their daily lives. 

Eco Company is designed to be an interactive program from finding out what's on the mind of all teens 

by talking to them wherever we find them to providing a forum on this website for teens to share their 

own videos about going green. 

 

A sampling of episodes that aired this Quarter: 

 

Sunday, October 18, 2015  

 

There were hundreds of sea lion pups found stranded and starving along the California Coast this year. 

Many of them were rescued and taken to the Marine Mammal Center in Sausalito where they were 



brought to health and then released back into the ocean. Athenna visits the center to find out why these 

pups were abandoned by their moms, and the reason might surprise you. 

There are 4,000 varieties of bees in North America. But you probably haven't considered them essential 

to you diet! But much of the produce we eat depends on them. However, their populations are in de-

cline due to disease, pests, urbanization and climate change. We wanted to learn more so Vincent visits 

a bee research facility...and suits up! 

Cell phones go out of style like fashion. Everyone wants the latest laptop or tablet. Computers and 

servers are abandoned like old cars. It's no wonder E-waste recycling has become big business. Jaden 

visits one company using a Big Green Machine that separates all of the different materials for reuse 

 

Sunday, October 25, 2015  

 

Today is all about eating good and being healthy. We start by heading off to summer camp! We visit 

Soil Born Farms in metropolitan Sacramento, a 55 acre urban farm. Besides growing fruits & vegeta-

bles to ensure everyone in the community has affordable, high quality produce, this farm also runs an 

education program that teaches students about farming, how their food is grown, and the importance of 

the nearby river to the growing process. We catch up with them during the first week of summer camp! 

Then we follow students into class. But it's not your average class! This one's on wheels…18 of them! 

And they're learning how to cook! It's Chef Jamie Oliver's Big Rig Teaching Kitchen and the meals are 

all good for you. See what's on the menu today! 

Did you know that as much as 30 percent of all produce grown on commercial farms is plowed un-

der?...because it doesn't look good enough to be sold in supermarkets? Yes, that is true. But Eco Com-

pany found one organization that is gleaning the rejected crops of local organic farmers to provide local 

schools with healthier lunches. It's free...and they say you could do it too. 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, November 1, 2015 



Hydrogen may be the most abundant source of sustainable power for the future. In this episode we ex-

plore 3 ways in which hydrogen power is available right now!  

There's been a lot of talk about eco-friendly cars, like hybrids and all-electric, and the need for new 

sources of energy and fuels to replace fossil fuels. It kind of makes you wonder what the car of the fu-

ture will really be like. Well, that future is NOW! Eco Company visits a Hydrogen Fuel Cell research 

project that is the partnership of a number of major automobile manufacturers and the California gov-

ernment. After fifteen years in the making the cars are a reality and we're seeing them on our roads to-

day. Adam went for a test drive and filed this report. 

That same technology is powering the buses of the future...and they are carrying passengers now! They 

are clean and quiet and much more fuel efficient than your regulation diesel bus. They're powered by 

hydrogen fuel cells and Jalena Hops on board to check them out. 

Then we traveled to Connecticut to visit a fuel cell manufacturing company making fuel cell stacks that 

produce electricity. Their fuel cell power plants are providing power for whole communities! Adam 

gets a tour and gets a first hand look at how the technology is being put to use! 

 

Sunday, December 13, 2015  

 

Steam power has been around for a long time! But it wasn't until the middle of the last century that man 

began tapping into the heat deep into the Earth to create steam to produce electricity on a large scale . 

We wanted to learn more about this renewable and sustainable source for power. So Jaden visited the 

largest geothermal power facility in the world to get the inside scoop! 

Then high school students go wading into ocean tide pools at low tide. They're part of NatureBridge's 

TEEM program (Teen Environmental Education Mentorship). They're looking for sea creatures to re-

plenish the marine organisms in their educational lab. Athenna gets her feet wet following along to 

learn more.  

Finally, teens from Land-Based Learning's SLEWS Program brave the cold winds to work on restoring 

a riparian habitat. They're planting trees & shrubs with the goal of creating a natural habitat for wild-

life, raptors and pollinators. Vincent goes along to learn more and lend a hand! 

 

Sunday, December 20, 2015  



 

Eco Company visits the University of California at Davis, one of the greenest schools in the country 

and they’ve got a lot going on! Riley gets things started with a tour of a brand new campus village that 

everyone is talking about! It has apartments, homes, stores, a pool and fitness center! It's also become a 

hub for UC Davis energy research programs. AND it has zero net energy as its goal. 

Then...lights! Yes, lights are everywhere! That's something we probably take for granted and don't 

think too much about. However, Chris visits one research center that not only thinks a lot about 

lights…they're inventing the future! It's a whole new world where lights are smart! 

Plus Riley’s got the scoop on a new facility using leftover food and other green waste to generate elec-

tricity for the school! It's a true circle of life. Produce grown on the student farm is used in the student 

cafeterias, where leftovers and scraps are collected and sent to the new, high tech biodigester that uses 

it to create electricity for the campus. Then the waste bi-product from the biodigester is utilized to 

make fertilizer and compost for farms. That's what we call farm to fork to fuel to farm! 

Finally, Brendan goes into the lab...a wind energy lab. There he finds researchers and students working 

to improve the efficiency of wind turbines. They study how wind travels over the rotor blades in a high 

speed wind tunnel in an effort to improve the efficiency and reduce costs! 

 

 

 

Sunday, December 27, 2015  

 



Eco Company travels to Sacramento, the Capitol of California! There we find high schools doing 

amazing things for the planet. First we meet up with a group that calls themselves the Creek Geeks, 

They're students from Mira Loma High School and they’re the force behind the Arcade Creek Project. 

They are doing it all...habitat restoration, vertebrate (bird) cataloging, creek mapping, biological assess-

ment and more. It's all in a day's work for this crew. 

Then we go down the road to Laguna Creek High School in Elk Grove where there’s a very cool Green 

Energy Technology Academy. One student project is a real product…and it's helping to bring electric-

ity and light to people around the world. It involves the use of serious power tools! Riley visited the 

class to find out more. 

Then it’s on to Grant Union High School in Sacramento where many students attend the GEO Acad-

emy, a 3-year environmental science and design program. From sustainable horticulture, to environ-

mental landscape design to running a green business they learn skills for green jobs of the future! 

As a high school student, how often do you get the chance to design and do all the architectural draw-

ings for a 2 bedroom 1 bath home?…AND get to see it built?! We found one high school where teens 

did exactly that. Their house was built right on campus and received the LEED Platinum Certification 

from the U.S. Green Building Council! Riley knocks on the door to get a tour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Issue: 

 

 SCHOOLS/EDUCATION 

 COMMUNITY/SOCIAL 

Program: 

Game of the Week. 

WVMA aired the game of the week featuring local schools and highlighting the achievements of their 

athletes. The games were shot on location and post production occurred in our main studio, for 

broadcast on Wednesdays at 7:30p. 

 

Air Time: 7:30 PM 

 

Broadcast WVMA-TV47 * Winchendon, MA 

 

Wednesday Night; 7:30pm, 10:30pm,  

 

Thursday; 6:30am, 12:00 noon, Sunday; 10:00am 

 

GAME OF THE WEEK  

 

High School Sports, 2 Hours 

 

Premier Airtime Season Sport Schools Record 

 

10/15 7:00pm 2015 Football Inter-Lakes @ Stevens 10/9 

 

10/22 7:00PM 2015 Football Lebanon @ Hanover 10/14  

 

10/28 7:00pm 2015 Football Stevens @ Newport 10/21 

 

11/04 7:00pm 2015 Football Kearsarge @ Lebanon 10/28 

 

11/11 7:00pm 2015 Girls Soccer Newport @ Sunapee 11/04 

 

11/18 7:00pm 2015 Football Somersworth @ Newport 11/07 



 

11/25 7:00pm 2015 Football Bow @ Newport 11/14 

 

12/16 7:00pm 2015 Football Hanover @ Lebanon 12/13 

 

12/23 7:00pm 2015 Boys Basketball Hanover @ Lebanon 12/17 


